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BUILDING OPERATIONS M CHURCH Al
DWELLINGS BEGIN REALTY ACTIVE

WltU tho coining of the oarly
bjiniiB wonuiur, 0uiiumKuiiii - -

J I .1 It- -, t .i ft, mi Iiaiiai : a ISorc.3nm,ml "

noon for tho new $25,000 JKot -
,
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formal exercises Inaugurating

this nftcrnoou nt 3:30.
DItov. J. T. Moore, pastor of tho

church, had chargo of tho exor-

cises. Rev. J. T. Abbott of Ku- -

irntu. (llKlrlfl Hiinnrlntonrinnt
offered prayer and mado i,riof

i tn ii... nnJ
tocaBlon. Rev. Robert Bishop of

Creswoll alfSO made a few re-

marks. Rev. Will N. Ferris
road tho Scripture reference, I

Cor. 3:!)-2!- T, and uIbo pronounced
tho benediction after the 200 or
more assembled had sung,

J."Nearer My God, to Thee."
Miss Margaret Morris, whoso

splendid gift makes the church
possible at this time, turned the It

11 rat shovelful of earth to mark
the bcginnlg of the work.

Othor Work Undor Way.
T. J. McCrackcn last week

purchased from J. O. Richmond
of Newport, formerly of this
placo, a lot on C street between
Sixth and Seventh, and this
morning removed the small
dwelling from the lot, prepara-
tory to tho erection of a bunga-
low.

Georgo Perkins, who has tho
work well along on the residence
being erected by Al Perkins for
W. N. Long, this morning broko
ground for a second dwelling

FIRST COUNT TO

BE IDE mT

H ES E

Next Wednesday tho first
count will be mndo In tho Nows-Merchant- B'

Piano contest, and
.at that time an award of $10
in gold will bo mndo to tho con-
testant having the largest num
ber of votes. Wlnniir this nrlzo If
In no wnv Interferon with enn- -
test In ir for tho nlnnn. hut In tn- -
tended solely to give tho early to

In earnest. all

IiIb brother Is going to have put
I. '
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1- -2 acres In West Springfield,
'.nnitinir "o dimi through Gore xv

... - . -
JQ. is. "aBoy or uriso, uauror--

and sold his 1- -2 block on West
street to Jud Dor n. Gore &

Rowo made this deal also.
Georgo Brassnold bought of

Kd. Vnni'lm il n!lf-nl- n frnrf
pougla8 Gardei.s.
On Kriday J. E. Stnnlger sold
J. W. Collin tho CO-fo- ot lot

on B street adjoining Mr. Cof-
fin's home on the cast.

Cogill House is Sold.
II. Cogill last week sold his

five-roo- m house on C street be--
tween Seventh and Eighth to

O. Root, who .will take pos--
session shortly. The lot Is 64;
by 120 feet and has a modern

!... t,.. p. , ...I UUItl ilUUDU. UUlil I, i I Vr i

made tho deal.
I

NEW ROAD WAITS
UPON RECLAMATION

No Strahorn
Credits Conforon

plishosAlms.
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The substance Is just de--
naturcd alcohol, orglnally
uiuimui, ucuuiuicu uvuiu iogovernment tax on ordinary
grain alcohol.

Mr. Oaklcaf says that in
qyantlty be made here

the Pacific coast at a cost
riot to exceed, 12 cents gal
lon and possibly a or j

iowcr.
4The possibilities producing

'",111.

. . . . .. . i .
i iiitiiui iuo wiiiuji tan uaiiuicu

' lnous lor lis closer utillza- -

comparea to tne the
amount so utilized is
negligible.

"Furthermore, of the
lumber mills produce so

much more waste in excess of
the amount for power
that the burners are still
in involving not the

of amounts of wood,
but an fixed chartre to crot

Jrid of it.
"uwmg to tne oununess or

stuff, a of
handling Is absolutely impera-
tive. The mechanical condition
of the waste is one of the great-
est stumbling blocks to its use
for .ordinary purposes. Saw

and shavings are finely
divided to be of use in man-
ufacture of paper or pulp pro-
duction. For those purposes the
fiber has been made too short or

been too lacerated in
the of reduction, so as
to make its use impossible.

"Another objection to hand
ling for any of the present uses
Is, that the wood waste comes
in all forms from the mill, from

to the finest saw
dust. Separating it into the var-io- u

grades for tho specific pur-
pose is too big a task, so the

(Continued Pago 4.)

IN RACE

for a quality product wo
havo finished A Number
One. It has meant a life
time of perhaps; but
nothing is tho win- -
ningunless a struggle
13 put boforo victory
is won. at our
ing tackle and sporting
goods. Try thm then

decision,
will be in favor.

.BBaver-HrndonHaVdwareComp-
any

BEET SUGAR FACTORY TO COME IF ROOTS

TEST RIGHT GROWERS CONTRACT

"1inuAacrcd!country' isrowerswllcon

If tests being undertaken
a large scale the Willam- -

tract to rurnisn or
'cooo acrc8 for a vJod of.... ...vnia o rnntnrr tiio litnh.

;erectcd in the vicinity of Spring- -
'

i.

"

vuiviB uuuaj u ULr , " " 1,1

lcagt one million only condl We make
Tins was the announcement

,inade In Springfield Saturday by
Niblcy of Grants Pass, repre- -

.senuug ine uian-urego- n com-
pany, which is erecting a
there.

want to make a careful
test the Willamette valley as
a beet-growi- ng region,'-- said
Nibley, "and in order to do
we want to eet the product from

'SECRETARY LANE
ON GRANT BILL

Suggests Changes in Chamber-
lain Measure in Fafor of

WnoVllnrrfon TTnU 90 Qorv
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ReIs"L5ef U "JS.01,1 "1JSS
to require proof of continous
residence December 1,
1914.

The interior department does
not object to the recommenda-
tion of the agricultural depart-
ment that 300,000 acres within
the national forest shall be add
ed to such forests
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"If we can secure assurance
of the 200 acres, we will bring

the seed, and we will send
experts here assist
planting, and har-
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want know whether
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Gravel Trains Will
Start Wednesday

Some delay at the "front"
.prevented the gravel from

Iday 50 carloads will be sent.
as been done before. Two

engines take a

will have be taken off
th Umpqua bridge is being put
m place.

Passenger service Coos
bay points will toegin just
soon tracks are ballasted,

freight service will start
until mid-summ- er, after the
bridge completed.

PARKER AGAIN CANDIDATE
James C. Parker on
filed his declaration

candidate for pay
Ing the fee $20 instead of
having . petitions
"Efficiency, economy and en-
forcement all laws fairly and
impartially," will follow his
namo the ballot.

ceeds for the state the pits leaving to-tl- es

the Chamberlain bill are begin th ballasting opera-declar- ed

too large, and the sec-- tions the Willamette Pacific,
retary recommends 20 per cent .However, Trainmaster Williams
for the state, 20 per cent for the .has tho. shovel located the
counties and GO per cent for the ready for work, and can get the
federal government. The bill gravel out any time. He states
properly makes no provision for .it is expected first gravel
granting preferential rights to can go forward Wednesday of
annllcants for the nurchase of this week. Two train loads a
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In the administrative features

required

the secretary commends the, train Springfield at G in
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appointed take charge of and !the second train load at Blair
handle land. The secretary j street, Eugene, enuia
recommends appropriation taking loads from
of $100,000 for carrying leg- - pit.
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mends the enactment the eight nine miles long north of
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